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—Mrs. J. Hunter Lawucnce r.nd son,

Master Ellis Potter Lawrence, left yes
tciday for Norfolk.

—Miss Bertha Arendell, of Occoncechee,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. B. Aren-

dcll.
—Miss Ida Gwynn is now stopping at

the residence of Cel. and Mrs. J. C. L

Harris.
Miss Anne Morel returned to the city

yesterday from Northampton.

—Miss -Helen Crenshaw has returned to
the city from Louisburg.

—Mrs. F. B. Arendell and her sons
Holmes and Banks, have returned from
a visit to Occoneechee Farm.

—Mrs. W. H. Pace is making her home
at the Yarborough House.

Miss Eva Miller, of Taylorsville, was
here yesterday on her return from Pitts
bero, to Clayton in the after
noon.

--Mrs. W. E. Harris, of Greensboro, af-
ter a visit to her mother, Mrs. C. B
King, left yesterday.

—Dr. Kemp Battle, of Chapel Hill, it
in the city, having come to attend the
Cobb-Battle wedding.

—Dr. J- M. Fleming returned yesterday

from the Hughes-Howell wedding in
Goldsboro.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, of Salem,

and Miss Powers, who have been visiting
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Hunter, left yester-
day.

—Mrs. W. E- Williams and Miss Irene
Mallone, who have been visiting Mrs. R.
L. Terrell, have returned to Luurenceville,
Virginia.

—Miss Kate Young, of Franklintbn is
the gue«t of the Misses Terrell, on West
Peace street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Broughton, of
Rocky Mount, are visiting relatives here

—Miss Rachel Borden and Miss Annie
Pipkin, of Goldsboro, are in the city.

—Miss Adelia Purnell has returned from
a visit to Winston.

—Mrs. Aslhev Horne and Mrs. Charles
W. Horne, of Clayton, were here to at-
tend the McPherson-Primrose wedding.

—Judge and Mrs. Thomas R. Purnell
went to Norfolk yesterday.

—Mrs. R. M- Phillips and Miss Florence
Robertson have returned from Jonesboro,
where they spent Easter.

—Miss Harriet Haywood has returned
from a visit to Miss Anne M. Taylor, in
Pittaboro.

—Mrs. Doctor Bothune, of Biscoo, is the
guest of Mrs. W. J. Adams, of West Har-
gett street.

—Miss Ella Bishop left yesterday morn-
ing for Savannah, Ga-, to vi-it her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Dobbin.

—Miss Lutie Luckett Moore, of Galves-
ton. Texas, will reach tire city this af-
ternoon and will be the guest cf Mrs.
Elmer M. Shaffer.

* ? *

St. Luke’s Circle.
St. Luke’s Circle oi Kings Daughters will

meet at four o’clock this afternoon at
St. Luke's Home.

* ?> ?
The W. C. T. U. Meets.

The W. C. T. I”, will meet on Friday
afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Carolina
Trust Building.,

.*< .j. <.

Fortnightly Review.
The Fortnightly Review Club will meet

this afternoon at 4:30 with Mrs.
John B. Kenney, on Noith Wilmington
street.

*> ?>

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

to Mr. Leonidas C. Yeargan, of Raleigh,
and Miss Agnes Buffaloe, of Gainer, and
Mr. John Marvin Turner, of Raleigh, and
Miss Lena Mitchener Tomlinson, cf Gar-
ner.

? ? ?>
Cobb-Battle.

Married at a quarter i ast six o’clock
yesterday afternoon, at the reedd-mee of
her father, Hon. R. H. Battle, Miss Lucy
Plumm r Battle to Mr. Collier Cobb,
Prcft-sor of Geology in the University
The ceremony was performed by Rev. i.
McK. l’ittcnger, D. D., rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd, in the pres-
ence of relatives and a few intimate
frifnds.

Mrs. Cobb will be greatly missed in the
social life of this city of which she has 1
b«en an ornament, and by her church i
of which she has been a most devoted and j
ustful member.

? ? ?
A Joyful Picnic.

A delightful Easter picnic was enjoyed
on Monday at Tucker’s Pond by the Sigma
Nil and Kappa Alpha Fraternities of the
A. and M. College. The day was happily
spent.

In th? party were Misses’ Connor, Slo-

cumb, Kate Glazobrook. Virgilla Glaze-
brook, Sullivan. Beebe. Fitz Simmons,
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Beylan, Turpin, Gco»ge, Williams, Nash

and Bernhardt, of St. Mary's School;

Misses Smith, of New York; Landis, of

Oxford; !?miiy Higgs, Jessamine Higgs,
Noiris, Moncure, McDonald, Mary An-
lrew.s, Lucy Andrews, TillinghnM. Lucy
Haywood, Jennie Lee, Aim is Hinsdale,
Nell Hinsdale. Trapier, Tyler, Rosa and
Lil.ie Skinner. Brown, Linton. Messrs.
Phelps, Moore, McAden, Mackay, Gordon
Snrth, Hayes, Hoffman, Hunt, Tull, Louis
Smith, Byrnes, of John Hopkins; Yvalton,
Morsen, Jones, Kramer, of Durham;
George, of U. N. C.; Huntor, Crow, Me-
Kir.mon, Clark, Neal, West, Broadfoot,
Watkins, Howard, Fingee, of Trinity;

,Ashe.
Chaperones: Mrs. W. W. Smith and

Mrs. Jas. A. Higgs.
?

McPHERSON~PRI!YiROSE.

Two Popular Young Peopje Wed Yes-

terday in Raleigh.
Beautiful and solemn in every feature

was the wedding of Miss Helen Carson
Primrose and Mr. R. Y. McPherson, which
took place at ten o’clock yesterday morn-
ng at the First Presbyterian church.

The interior of tne handsome building
vas most exquisitely decorated, there bo-
ng a profusion of native bamboo, potted

palms, ferns and Easter lillirs. As the
ongregation gathered some charming or-

;an music was rendered by Prof. J. H-
Craighill, organist of the First Presby-

erian church of Charlotte, an intimate
friend of the groom, who had come to
ake part in his friend’s wedding.

Then* was a hush of expectancy as the
¦music of the wedding march from
Lohengrin was heard, and the bridal party
ogan its entry. Up separate aisles came
wo ushers, Messrs. Owen Primrose and
Henry Primrose, of Raleigh, these being
hortly afterward followed by two other
¦shers. Messrs. Fred Lamb, of Raleigh,
ind Moore Parker, of Clemson. S. C.
The next couple entering up the opposite
lisles was Miss Miviam Stamps and Mr.
3. E. Woodside, of Raleigh, while the
ast couple entering was Miss Eleanor We- t
¦nd Mr. Clarenpe McNeely, of Mooresville.

Then entered alone the maid of honor.
Miss Nannie Belvin, who proceeded slow-
ly up the aisle while the congregation
awaited the appearance of the beautiful
bride.

She entered, escorted by her father, Mr.
W. S. Primrose, and as they approached
the altar Mr. McPherson entered from
the side of the church with hr best man,
Mr. J. Moore Pharr, of Charlotte.

As the various couples reached the head
of the aisle each crossed anil took po-
sition at the side and on the steps ap-
proaching thetaltar. The maid of honor

j waited at the bottom of the steps, and
was there joined by the best man as
Mr. Primrose surrendered his daughter
to the groom, and then bride and groom
advanced up the steps and stood before
the pastor, Rev- Dr. A. H. Moment, while
the maid of honor and the best ni'.n were
close at hand.

The impressive ring ceremony was used,
and as Dr. Moment gave the vows and
led in prayer the soft music of the organ
stirred the pulses of all by its sweet melo-
dy. The grouping about the altar, around
which were palms and lillics, was an effec-
tive one and the beautiful gowns of the
ladies added to the attractiveness. The
bride was gowned in white crepe do chine
over silk and carried a bridal bouquet of
lillics of the valley. The m.iyl of honor
and the* bridesmaids were att ired in white
chiffon over liberty silk, the maid of

honor carrying bridesmaides roses.
The vov/s taken, the bride being given

away by her father, the party left the
church by the northeast aisle in couples,
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson preceding, the

•music being Mendelssohn's Wedding
March. After preparations for travel at
the home of the bride's parents the party
gathered at the Union depot, from which
the happy couple left on a Northern tour.
They will visit New York, Philadelphia,

; Washington and Branford, Ci nnecticut,
I at which place they will be the guests of
Mrs. William Alden Bryan, a sister of
the bride's mother. They will return to
Raleigh in two weeks.

bride is an unusually lovely and

attractive young woman, of a charming
personality and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Primrose. The groom is
an energetic and successful.young insur-
ance man, the agency director of the
Now York Life, the popularity of each
and the esteem in which they are held
being testified by the many lovely wed-
ding g'ft< showered upon them. The
groom’s gift to hi.-, beautiful bride was
an amethyst brooch, studded with pearls.

Preceding the wedding on Tuesday night
the groom gave a most elegant dining to
tl|(* gentleman of the wedding party in
the banquet room of the beautiful new
Yarborough House Case. In the party
were Mr. J. Moore Bnurr. of Charlotte:
Mr. Clarence P. MeNeeley, of Mooresville;
Mr. Moore Parker, of Clemson College,
S- C.; Mr. H. E. Woodside, of Charlotte;
Mr. Owen Primrose, Mr. Henry Primrose,
Mr. Fred c. Lamb, Mr. J. H. Craighill,
et Charlotte; Mr. Eugene Armbruster and
Rev. Dr. A. H. Moment, , pastor of the
Pir-d Presbyterian church, of Raleigh, and
Mr. William S- Primrose, father of the
bride.

d* *>

At St. Mary's To-night.
There will be a Pupils Recital at StMaiy's this evening at 8:30 o'clock. A

So Soothing
Its Influence lias Been

Felt by by Many Ra=
leigh Readers.

The soothing influence of relief after
suffering from litching Piles, from Ec-
zema or any itchiness of the skin, makes
one feel grateful to the remedy. Loan’s
Ointment has soothed hundreds. Here’s

what one Raleigh citizen says:
Mrs. Ed. Yarborough, of 124 E. Davie

street, says: “My little girl, live years
old, had a breaking out upon the back of
her neck. I learned about Doan’s Oint-
ment and got it at Bobbitt-Wynne Drug
Company’s store. It cured the eruption.
Tn a short time after first applying the
ointment all signs of it disappeared. lam
only too glad to speak a good word for a
preparation which is as effective and heal-
ing as this one.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take
no substitutes.

new Ohickering Concert Grand Piano has
been sent from Boston on approval and
will be given its first public test at this
recital. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

?J* ***

REYNOLDS-iVIORdAN.

Wedding of a Young Lady Who Has

Many Admirers in this State.
The account of the marriage of a young

lady who with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
di.muel Tate Morgan, have many triends
in North Carolina will h> x*ead with in-
terest. The following is taken from the
Richmond Times-Dispatea of Wednesday
morning:

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tate
Morgn, No. 11l East Franklin Street,
was ihe scene of one of the most beauti-
ful w el-lings of the spring season at 5:30
p. in., yesterday, when their daughter.
At iss Aiyce Blanche Morgan, became the
Dride ot Mr. William Ayres Reynolds, of
feu onto, Canada, the Rev. Dr. George
Cooper officiating.

The house was d xorated in Southern
Mi.ilax, palms and sweet pi as, a large
oasket of these lovely flowers being the
centerpiece of the table in the dining-
room. A ribbon aisl 0 extended through
rha drawing rooms to the altar in the
nor.t bay, canopied with smllax and

ouiiched with white sweet peas. Stately
palms formed the background against

a Inch the Easter lilies were messed at
the altar. Altar pedestals, wreathed in
sirilax, bore seven branched crystal can-
dek bra with white wax tapers. The music
was directed by Professor Reinhardt, with
Miss Annie Reinhardt as violinist.

The bride, preceded by her maid of
honor, Miss Maude Morgan, entered with
her father and was given away by him.
She were an exquisite princess gown of
crepe chiffon over a foundation of silk,
veiled in plaitings and ruehings of lifc-
rly satin. The long trained skirt had

jprecis and inserts oi Spanish lace in a
Prmpadour rose pattern. The corsage had
a bertha and medallions of the same lace,
cml the bride carried a coronation bou-
quet of lilies of the valley. v

Th .» maid of honor was in a toilet of
liberty chiffon and Val lace, the chiffon
reproducing the beautiful snuae of the
lavender sweet pea. The costume was
finished by a Val lace hat with a sweet
pea wraath.

Mr. Gere Jayne, of Berwick, I’a., was
best man. Mr. Eugene Morgan, of Dur-
ham, X. C., and Mr. Samuel Tate Mor-
gan, Jr., were ribbon holders. Mrs. S.

T. Morgen, the bride’s mother, was very

handsome i'll black lace and violets, with
diamond ornamants.

A reception, at which a delicious colla-
tion was served, succeeded the ceremony,

after which Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds left
for their bridal tour. Their home at its
conclusion will be in Toronto. Canada,
where Mr. Reynolds is successfully prac-
ticing law

Bridal gifts in costly silver, cut-gl&s-
and other articles of beauty and use were
received in great profusion. Out of-tovvii
guests present at the wedding were:

Mrs. E. V. Reynolds, Miss Reynolds,
Mr, C. 13. Reynolds, of Pennsylvania; Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Morgan, Mr. Eugene Mot-
gun. of Durham, N. (\: Mrs. Samuel C.

Jayne, Mr. Jayne, of Berwick, Pa.; Mia
and Mrs. John Van Nest, of Princeton,

N. J.; Mr. Stahl, of Lawrencevillo, N. J.;
Mr. Frank Ridley, Mr. James Barrow, of
Aihms, Ga.; Mr. Jack Gregory, of Chase
City, Va.: Mr. and Mrs. Carr, Mrs. George
Lyon, of Durham. N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Bryan, of New York, and others.

*:? ?> *i*
HUGHES-HOWELL

A Beautiful Morning Marriage is Con-

summated at Goldsboro.
Goldsboro, N. C., April G. —(Special.)—

Brilliant in its beauty was the scene at
St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church this
morning at 11:30 o’clock at the wedding
of Mr. Christopher Miller Hughes and
Miss Julia Bailey Howell. A giorious
morning full cf the spirit and sentiment
of spring accorded perfectly with the oc-
casion naught with happiness.

The spacious auditorium of the church
was filled with the friends of the bride,

a lie chancel was banked with green
boughs, relieved by the whiteness of dog-
wood and lighted by numerous candles.
Apple blossoms, wistaria and lilac- pro-
fusely adorned the pulpit and chancel rail.
Mi.-.- Hattie Dewey presided at the hand-
some pipe organ and charmingly rendered
Loin ngrin’s and Mendelssohn’s wedding
marches.

At the appointed time the bridal party
entered ilie church by the central aisle,
the ushers proceeding by twos and the
bridesmaids following in ihe same man-
ner. The maid of honor followed and
the bride entered, with her lather, Capt.
R. B. Powell. The bride was a peifcct vis-
ion of loveliness. Th> gpoom and his best
mar had previously entered by a side
aisle and were waiting at the chancel.
The beautiful ceremony of the Methodist
Church was Impressively conducted by
Rev. Dr. F. D. Swindell, the presiding
eldei of this district.

The bridesmaids were Misses Mabel
Hov.ell, Ruth Hughes, Norma Notham
and Miss Daisy Moring. They wore
fluffy white organdies and black picture
bate, and carried pink carnations. The
ushers were Mr. Albert Bauman, Dr. J.
Merlin Fleming and Messrs. A. T. Harper
end J. J. Broadhurst. The. main of honor
was Miss Ophelia Douglass Howell, sister

of the bride. She wore white* s.ik and a
white hat and carried wince carnations.
Tiie groom’s best man was his brother.
Mr. W. H. Hughes, Jr. The bride was
gowned in a handsome grey mixed trav-
eling suit with Persian trimmings and
carri d Parma violets.

The bride and groom left on the north-
bound train on the Atlantic ,_-oast Line
immediately after the ceremony for a
journey to Northern cities. „..ey will re-
turn in a few weeks to Raleigh, the home
of the groom, where he is as highly es-
teemed as the bride is universally admired
in ibis city. The bride is also well known
and very popular in the capital city,
where she was for some months executive
clerk to the Governor. Mr. —ughes is
one of Raleigh’s most popular young busi-
ness men.

On last evening Capt. and Mrs. Howell,
the parents of the popular bride, enter-
tained the bridal party at their home. 301
W. Center Street. The following relatives
and friends of the bride and groom wT erc
present from abroad: Mr. W. H. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes, Jr.. Mr. Al-
bert Bauman, Col. P. M. Pearsall, of Ral
eigh: Mr. and Mrs. George P. Howell, of
Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Howell, of Washington, N. C.; Miss Nor-
ma Notham. of Wilmington; Mrs. B. W.
Southerland, of Ml. Olive, and Mrs. P. H.
Crawford, of Kinston.

*l*

ELLINGTON-OETTINGER.

A Brilliant Social Event Celebrated

in Kinston.
Kinston, N. C., April 6 (Special.)—A

wedding of much social importance took
place here this evening at six o’clock.

The bride. Miss Daisy Dpane Oettingcr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Oettingcr,
and the groom, Mr. Frank K. Ellington,
of Raleigh, are both popular young peo-
ple. In her home here the charming
young bride has a host of friends, with
a circle of admirers wherever she has
visited. Mr. Ellington is a prominent and
successful business man of Raleigh, with
interests in real estate and insurance lines-

There were many handsome wedding
gifts, the decorations at the residence
were exquisite. The bride and her attend-
ants were beautifully gowned and the
entire event was full of pleasure.

The groom's best man was Mr? E. L.
Tarkenton, of Raleigh. Among the visi-
tors are Misses Dixie Leach, Emily Tay-
lor, Daisy Thompson, Lillian Thompson.
Bessie Ellington, Nellie Murray. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mrs. chn W- Cross,
Mr. John W. Hinsdale, Jr., all of Raleigh;
Mr. W. A. McClanahan, of Norfolk, Va.

Following the wedding a magnificent
reception was given and it was attended
by a great throng of friends- The bride
and groom go North on a briday tour’and
will later be at home in Raleigh, N. C.

? ?> ?>
Brilliant Wedding at Garner.

Garner, N. C.. April G —(Special.)—At
th * Methodist church m this little village
tonight a pretty evening marriage was
solemnized. Miss Lena M. Tomlinson the
beautiful and attractive daughter of Mr.
ar.d Mrs. N. M. Tomlinson became the
bride of Mr. John Marvin Turner, of Ral-
eigh. Rev. G. B. Stalling, of Cary, per-
formed the t: remony.

The bride was robed in white organdie
with ornament- of gold. Fresh and fair
as ibe morning she entered the church
by the side of her sister, Miss P'vie Tom-
linson, maid of " honor. They were met
at the altar by the groom and Mr. \vill
P. Turner, his brother and best man as
the sweet strains of the wedding march
pealed forth from the church organ.

The bridesmaids were Misses Kate
Yeung, of Franklinton; Saekie Mitchiner,
Gr neve Buffalo, Elsie Penny, Mary Bry-
an. ot Garner; Vasliti Rand, Mattie Dowd,
Mamie Turner, of ltfticigta. Tne grooms-
men were Messrs. S. J. Adams, B. R.
Adams, W. F. Taylor, Tom Rand, of Ral-
eigh; Percy Btrrtbv. Will Tomlinson, Sain
T;ivan. J. O. .Mitchiner. Th ushers were
Dr. William Bryan and Mr. Phil Tom-
linson.

After the ceremony the happy pair
rej aired to the home of the bride, where
a sumptuous supper was spread for the
bridal party.

The church was crowded with friends
of the happy couple, which showed the
popularity in which they were held. The
wi tiding gift- were handsome and num-
erous, coming from near and at a dist-
ance. The bride and groom will go to
Raleigh Thursday, where they will make

their future home.
* * *

Greensboro's Social Side.

Greensboro, N. C-, April 6. (Special.)

At the residence of the bride’s parents on
Schenck street yesterday, Miss Annie Lee
Morris and Mr. C. h: Hancock, of Reids-
ville, were united in marriage.

The annnouneement of the marriage of
Mr. Morgan Spier to Miss Bessie Gibson,
of Charlotte, to take, place in Charlotte,
April 19th. has created much interest
here. Mr. Spier is the superintendent of
the Southern Bell Telephone Company
and has many friends in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Royster an-

nounce the marriage of their (faughter,
Miss Marguerite Irene, to Mr. Arnold A.
Fisher, of Norfolk, ito take place at the

First Presbyterian church here, June Bth,

at 8 o’clock p. m.
air. and Mrs. M. W., Thompson gave a

delightful reception lust- night at their
hospitable home on North Elm street to

a large number of young society people
In honor of their guest. Miss Mabel Gal-
l'oy, of Philadelphia. A delightiul colla-
tion, served at the close of He evenings

entertainment made a fie.o climax t> a
thoroughly enjoyable social function.

? ?

Butcher—Culbreth.
Wilmington N- C., April 6. (Special.)—

This afternoon at 5:30 o’clock at Grace
M E. Church Mr. Ed\»ard Wadsworth
Butcher, a prominent young business man
of Petersburg, Va., and Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Culbreth, an accomplished and at-

tractive young lady of this city, were
married

A charming reception was given in

honor ol the bridal party last night at

th<* home of the brute;;i parents, Ur. and

Mrs. Neill Monroe Culbreth.
* * ?

Mount Olive Social Event.

Mt. olive, n. ft. Aprll
T

7C <fC a o~
At Ihe Hotel OliveU* «n
noon. From four till S!X ‘ ‘ .

4 tl .v de lghifully entertained
A. Pcartreo very aeu *

r Illh
the Martha "££**St|„l|y

'

decorated
li,e loom.

0( violet, and trailing
i\ith great clus < _ c ]ub’s study for the
v ilies Ot green. fellow and a haiul-
aftcrnoon was booh fUstinfnlis.lKMl ~m . t

some portrait o' Th( , pro ,, r£lU, co „.

ado!lied the “f®*!
‘

are d Sketch ol his
sislcd oi a well P l

[ a reading, a recitation and music.

lln the interesting contest of popular
j ads. which followed, the prize, a
! handsome white and gold belt, was won
by Mrs. M. T. Breazeale, while Mrs. N. 11.

I Knowles carried off the lxioby—a littl*
jhmn, both being presented by Miss Lelia

•Aaron in a very graceful manner.
A dainty and enjoyable menu was serv-

ic'd gn the wide south veranda.
| A guest off red a toast and all drank
i the health of the popular young hostess,
who always entertains in a most charm-
ing manner.

? * ?
Yeargan-Binialoe.

Garner, X. C., April 6.—(Special.)—The
wedding of Miss Agnes Buffaloe, the
charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Buffaloe, a most lovely and accomplished
young woman, and Mr. Leonidas Craven
Ycargan, a prominent young farmer of
Wake county, one of the most popular and
successful in the county, took place near
here at the hospitable home of the bride’s
father, one of Wake's leading farmers,

at four o'clock this afternoon.
The event was a very beautiful one,

the bride and her attendants being .beau-
tifully gowned, and after the wedding,
which was attended by many friends and
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Ycargan left for
the home of the groom, live and a half
miles nerth of Raleigh, near Neuse.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
| James 11. Buffaloe, of Elm City. The at-

I te.ndants were Mr. E. H. R*nd, of Raleigh,
! with Miss Geneva Buffaloe. sister of the
| bride, and Mr. Burnie of Garner,
with Miss Montague, of Virginia.

The whole occasion was one fraught with
much happiness and many congratulations
and many wedding gifts were showered
upon the young coupie.

? *> ?
Bowers-Tayloc.

Washington, X. C., April 6.—(Special.)
The marriage of Miss Bailie Bette Tayloo
and Mr.'Augustus L. Bowers took place at
0 o'clock this evening in St. Peters Epis-
conal chinch.

| The event was a brilliant one, the
J church being handsomely decorated, and

j many friends were present.
| Immediately afterwards there was a de-
lightful reception given the bridal party
at the residence of the bride’s mother,
Mrs. Mary Tayloe. on West Main street.

? ? *

Drake’s Palmetto Wine.
™£„c

t
ornp Jet( L m? d 'cine and tonic for immediate

rnjieLand absolute cure of Chronic StomachJL i oubles. I latulency. Constipation, Liver and
Kidney Congestion, Inflammation of Bladderana Catarrh of Mucous Membranes. When used
for the cure of Bright's Disease, Diabetes and
iemale troubles, it cures to stay cured and pro-*
motes health and vigor. One tablespoonful.
once a day, establishes a perfect cure, and is a
wonae.rful tonic for the appetite and nerves and
purifies and enriches the blood. Seventy-five
cents at Drug Stores for a large bottle, usual
dollar size, but a trial bottle will be sent free
and prepaid to every reader of this paper who

for it to Drake Formula Company. Drake j
tJuildmg, Chicago. 111. Simply send your name j
r/ 1 i a ;fs dress, with request for one bottle of !
Drake s Palmetto Wine, prepaid, free ofcharge. I

Fort Caswell, N. C., April 7. 1904.
Sealed proposals in triplicate will be re- !

reived here until 1 p. m., April 21. 1901. Jlor constructing, plumbing, heating and |
w iring Guard-house, Hospital and one j
officer’.- quarters; constructing, plumbing
and wiring three sets N. C. S. Quarter-
and constructing Work-shop at this pest.
I nited States reserve right to accept or
reject arty or all proposals. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes con-
taining proposals will be indorsed “Pro-
posals fov Building,” addressed R. 11. Wil-
liams, Q. M.

Apr. 7,8, 9, 10, 19, 20

NfcWS ANO vBMs.LV.. it, THURSDAY MOKNING iii’HlL7 1904.

Beautiful Women Cured byTo-ni-ta
AFTER doctors and medicine failed to BRING RELIEF. '

Secret of dtant Health anci Good f_.oolrs Discovered m Dr*
Lorentz's Wonderful Membrane Bitters.

MARVETOUS HEALTNG POWERS OF TO-NI-TA ACT LIKE MAGIC IN CURE OF

OBSTINATE DEEP-SEATED CATARRH, AND IN BUILDING UP RUN-DOWN,
*

NERVOUS, OVERWORKED AND SICK MEN AND WOMEN.
The frrpr.t number of cures erected by TO-NI-TA, PR. LORENTZ’S famous MEMBRANE BITTERS, proclaims it tl.e

most of tbe vital principles of tlie most powerful liealine lierbs known to medicine. It 1
evcrtsVin- riotous and 'immediate influence in the subjection and cure of tile most obstinate cases ofcatarrh of the head, throat,

otArnif'h bowels kidnevs and bladder, and female-diseases in all forms,
lungs^:

st svmDtom’s ofcatarrh in the head or throat should he carefully noted. This is tlie danger warning of pneumonia, con-

sumption neuralgia fevers stomach and bowel troubles and ofa breakdown ofthe health, and calls for the immediate use oi 10-NM A.

Miss Marshal Hod Quinsy Sore Throat "Suffered Torments From Insomnia, In* FROM BRINK OF THE GRAVE.
Every Winter For Years, Until Grneral Weakness. T - Miss Hazel Noonan, Victim for Years of

T, TT -p A NI-T A Restored Me To i erfect Catarrn of Head ana Stomach,Cured by TO-M-TA. Health."—NelUe Grant. Cured by TO-NI-TA.
“Iwant to say a word about TO-NI-TA, “For some time Isuffered with insomnia, “TO-NT-TAis the most wonderful merii-

and what it did,for my dauglitcr. SlifPhad nervousness.deranged digestion,and general cine forCatarrh in the world. For several
been troubled with quinsy sore throat every; weakness. I was unable to eat, and was years I suffered terribly from catarrh of the
winter for a number of years, and nothing constantly getting worse. I lost many a head, and tried everything tlie doctors pre-
did her any good. So, this winter, whenjday's work, as I was too sick to attend to it. scribed, but instead of getting better I grew
her throat began to get sore I thought she) “Aftermedical skill failed, I was advised so bad that tlie disease spread to my bron-
was going to suffer with it again. Isaw an to use TO-NI-TA, and am happy to report chial tubes and stomach, and tnyhealth wa3
advertisement in the Norwich Record aboutjthat after using your precious medicine for enlirel.v undermined. Afriend advised me to
TO-NI-TA, and how good it was, so I got,two weeks my insomnia was banished, and I take TO-NI-TA. The first few pro-
ber a sample bottle. It made her so much rapidly began to regain health and strength, duced a decided improvement, and within a
better that I bought a large bottle, and I am now in full enjoyment of robust, month I was completely cured. My s>ep
it cured her. Itis the most wonderful cure vigorous health, never felt, betterin my life, and appetite have been restored, and I can
in the world for sore throat.” F. XJI am so grateful to TO-NI-TA.” Miss Nellie eat anything and enjoy it.”
Marshall, 383 N. Main St., Norwich, Conn.. Grant, 1 Williams St., Haverhill, Mass. Hazel Noonan, Lynn, Mass.

Every TO*Nl-TAtestimonial is genuine and the original letters may be seen at any time at our office. We Have
thousands*of them. Write fully and in confidence, as no letters are published without the writer’s consent, and all letters
will be returned to you if preferred.

TO-NI-TA contains no cocaine or other dangerous drug or pernicious stimulant so generally found in so-called catarrhanil asthma remedies, which do the sufferer more harm than good.
it matters not how run down, nervous, thin, weak and sick you may be, TO=NI=TA will build you up and make you

strong and healthy again.

Afew doses will convince you cf the wonderful healing and invigorating powers of this groat medicine. At allor direct, $1 a bottle.
“

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.
Our attention has been called to a few ruses where unreliable dealers have tried to sell some cheap, injurious substitute for‘'ju- t as good as” TO-NI-TA. Ask for TO-NI-TA and insist on the genuine. Dr. Lorentz’s “The Beautiful Story of Life ”and

dociors’ advice free to everyone who writes LORENTZ MEDICAL CO., Flatiron Building, New York.

Sydnor & Hundley
Leaders :n High-Grade

Furniture and Upholstering
We call your special attention to our stock of FINI FURNITURI In lines.

No finer goods are shown in any Northern market. Our stock is the largest
south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent lower.

ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, in clambe- hall and dining furniture, in all
wooda, a specialty. MISSION FURNITURE, bo much in demand Just unr, in

1 WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special feature.
1 MAIL ORDER 3 have our very careiul attention.

Sydnor & Hundley, . . . Richmond, Va.

J'
if? FELTLMS

B xfl AS SOFT
to touch

MATTRESS ]
m Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton sO fine that

the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack
K in one place, and are never equaled by imitators. Write

J for free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

I mattress LASTS A LIFETIME. nniftC
| FRiCE Write us if your dealer hasn’t Tl} Al

§§ §|Bs a O© if- ' Vc prepay the freight. s|siOv

I ONE MONTHS TRIAL

I • 't j ¦<

’

. *

Elm Cily, N. C.
MESSRS. ROYALL & BORDEN,

'

Guldsboro, N. C.
Gentlemen: —The Felt Msttresses I bought of you severa

years ago are giving perfect satislaction. i have one that ha?
been in constant use about nine years, and it is ah light yet
The onlv thing* is when i am away from home and can’t ge
one to sleep on I don’t rest so welL

I recommend them to all my friends, and especially

hotel friends, Yours Truly,
A. A WELLS

Eastsrn N. C, Salesman for The Rheinstein Dry Goods Co,
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